
L.T.K. COLLEGtr
Azad, LakhimPur

GENERAL GUIDELINE FOR FORMATION OF VARIO(IS COMMITTEES

LTK college has evolved and implemented an internal mechanism for smooth conduct of the

differ.ent functions of the college. The college governing body is the immediate authot'ity of the

college. Under the.college authority there are several other committees under its supervision and

theg"eneralguide|inesofthesecommitteesareout|inedbe|ow:-::}

General Terms of Reference :

i. The different committees, cells and sub committees shall discharge the responsibilities

definedinthetermsofreference'InadditionacommitteeshaIlundertakeanyadditionaI
responsibility that is assigned to it by the Principal'

ii. All committees, cells and sub committees shall function in a collaborative manner to assist

thePrincipaIintheconductofthedifferentfunctionsoftheco||ege.
iii. They shall suggest and help the college administration in implementing the changes that

contribute to the betterrnent of quality education being provided by the Institution'

iv- All the conveners and the members of the committees shall be recommended by the

LTKCTU and shall be appointed by the Principal'

v. The committees shall hold the office for a period of one (1) year w'e'f 1" January and shall

rePort di'rectlY to the PrinciPal'

vi. The Principal with consultation with LTKCTU may, at any tirne during the tenure of a

committee, shall reconstitute the committee for reasons of functional efficiency The

reasons for reconstitrrtion shali be iniiiilaied to th,e comnrittee !n u'rritin€-

vii. To achieve functional efficiency all cornmittees shall work in ciose co-ordination wiih each

other and the administration'

mittees shall an and tentative expen te f cial

beginning of submit it to the coord on 7th

approval. Th shall pass it to the P the ' In

with the co other conveners shall act ano

schedule with necessary budget allotment'

At the end of the calendar year, the committees shall submit the reports of their actions to

the coordinator, IQAC and submit the utilization to the Vice-Principal to check and then forward to

the PrinciPal'

All the teaching and non-teaching staff members shall be informed about these committees'

term of ieference and approach accordingly'

General Guideiines for committees and sub committees:

1. The IQAC: The IQAC consists of the principai as the chair person and a senior teacher as the

coordinatorand8(eight)otherteachersasitsmembersandtwoexternaImembers.
i. lt shall be responsible for sending the annual report to the concerned authorities'

ii. lt shall monitor and keep records of all the committees, cells and sub committees'

iii.ltsha||recommendtheproposa|ssubmittedbydifferentcommitteesandcel|s.
iv. lt shall maintain the records of the actions carried out by different committees and the

records of admission, examination and results'
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V.|tsha||keeprecordsoffacu|tyceveloprnentprogrammestobeundergonebyteachersand
ongoing research,works by faculty members'

2. : All the co

con the size of

the constructio

sna to its borde

Overall the structure of the committees will be as follows:

President
Vice President
Convener
Members

: Principal

: Vice-PrinciPal

: Teacher Member'

: a. Teacher Mernber

b. Teacher Member
c. Teacher Member
d. Teacher Member
e. Teacher Member

amongstthemandaseniormemberofthesubcommitteeshal|presideoverthemeeting
and the decisions J ,u.t meetings shalt have to be reported to the Principal and the

coordinator, IQAC.

convener of the existing committee may be replaced by a new set of members' However'

thepositionofthepresidentandthevirepi.esidentwcu|drernaint}esameincaseof
committees and cells'

committee.

particu|ardepartment.However,everyfacultymemberofeachdepartmentmaybea
memberofdifferentcomm|ttees,ce||s,andsubcommitteesoftheco|lege.

3. : The construction committee shall be

responsibleforsupervisingal|infrastructuredeve|opmentandmaintenanceworkundertakenin
the College'

The construction committee shall be a 10 (ten) member committee- The structure of the

I committee will be as follows-

President

Vice President

Convener

: PrinciPal 
d

: Vice PrinciPal

: MaY be selected from teachers'

1. One member from GB

2. Member from UniversitY

3. Technical ExPert

4. Teacher Member

"s
\_-#
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5. Teacher Member

6. SuPervising Assistant

. Accountant'

The construction committee shall be responsible for anv renovation, new construction and

maintenance of all types of college infrastructures (eLectrical and electronic equipments'

class rooms, civil works and maintenance) including the hostels'

The committee shail evaluate the need and offer technical advice on the above mentioned

matters.

The committee shall be responsible for selection of parties/contractors for construction as

weil as annuai repairing/rnaintenance of infrastructure of the col{ege foilowing proper

official procedures as .io *h"n framed. by the authority (like preparation of plan and

estimate, quotation / tender invitation and allotment of work etc')'

However,basedontheurgencyofthesituationfore.g.Leakageinwaterconnection,short
circuit in electrical connect]ons, etc, the college Authoriqr in ccnsultation with the convener

may take decision'

The committee shall be responsible for overall supervision of work for ensuring the quality

of work.

The committee shall always be in touch with the finance committee for allocation of fund for

various works.

Thecommitteeshal|selectorrenewtheconsu|tancyengineeringfirm.

i'Ensurethatal|developmentactivitiesundertakenwithintheCo||ege,sacademic
andhoste|campusesareplannedandexecutedinamannerwhichiscost
effective and uncompromising on quality'

ii,Ensuretime|yandcosteffectivemaintenanceofinfrastructure.
iii. Evaluate the priority of infrastructure addition'

4. The fxamination Committee:

The Examination committee shall henceforth be named as the Examination Branch'

4

Constitution of the Examination Branch

Total No. of lvlembers

r The total no. of members will be 08 (Principal + seven teachermembers) including

the Principal as the ex officio Head cf the Branch. The seven teache!' members aTe to

benominaiecibythePrincipaiinconsultationwith'iheTeachers,Unit.
r one senior member, wel! versed in examinaion procedures, shall be in-charge of

.the Branch'

Tenure

w#
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r Each member (except the Principal) will be selected for tenure of 01 (one) year.

. After 01 year, three of the teacher members shouicj be replaced by new cnes In that case

the in-charge shoutd be selected from amongst the older members'

o In case some members seriously expresses his / her inab!lity to continue within the tenure, it

has to be intimated to lhe Principal through the in-charge. The Principal may replace him /
'her.

Office of the Branch

. The Branch shall have a full-fledged office with one permanent employee having computer

knowledge and one regular 4'n gracje empioyee.

o The in-charge shall run the office with the help of the Principal.

r At least two computers (with printers) and a Xerox machine have to be provided by the

Principal.
r Besides other activities, the permanent employees shall prepare computerized pass

certificates with the heip of the members of the branch'

r 'l'he in-charge should ensure that at least one member (teacher) attend the office every day

(one rotation basis) during coilege ho',.irs. Under no circumstances the office should be left

unattended.

Functions of the Examination Branch

r The Branch shaii mainiain the compiete record of aii the stii,jents. The list of students

admitted to the College may be.collected from the Admission Committee. The list of

students has to be finalized in consultation with the Admission Committee and / or the

Departments. The Principal will serve notice to the Departments to provide the Branch

with the necessary information.
r The Branch shall fix the dates of unit tests, iesi examination and i or otfrer coiiege

exanrinations in consultation with the Academic Committee. This has to be notified in

the Academic Calendar of the College. The routine for coliege examinations shall also be

prepared bythe Branch.
o The Branch shall take the responsibilities of filling up forms for AHSEC and DU

exarninations. Fcr this, a systernatic and well planned procedure has to be chalked out

so that the classes are not suffered and the students loose minimum time.
o The Branch shail conduct all the college, AHsEc and DU examinations.

o Onlv the membei's of ihe Examination Bi'anch shculd conduct all the AHSEC and DU

examinations for the session, other teachers should not be involved except for

invigilation dutY.
. . The Branch shall take the responsibiiity of preparing ancl printing the question papers

and answer scripts of the college examinations.

o The Branch shall conduct entrance examinations (like JAT, AIEEE etc.) and other

examinations heici for interviews in different cieparlnents (if the Principal is appi'oached

by the concerned authoritY)'
o The Branch shall aiso conduct any other examination subject to the condition that

i. The Principal must be officially approached by the concerned authority.

ii. Prescribed r.renue charge must be deposited in advance to the College fund through

cheque (A/C PaYee).

iii- Number of examinees in each of such examinations should not exceed 400.

iv. such examinations should not hamper the regularity of the classes.

v. proper accounts of examination related matters such as the number of students and

expenclitu!'e must be maintained by the incharge'

e The Branch shall maintain the records of results of all students in all examinations (the

college, AHSEC, DU).
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.TheBranchshal|arrangeforthedeclarationofresultsandissueofmark-sheetsofal|the
examinations (the college' AHSEC' DU)'

o The Branch shall issue H5, TDC pass ceftificates duly signed by the Principal' certificates

are to be issued within one week from the declaration of results'

Fund of the Examination Branch

.AseparateBankAccounthastobemaintained.Students,annua|examinationfeeshave
tobetransferredtothisAccoUnteveryyearsoonafterco||ectionwithoutfai|.

.centrefeesco|lectedinconnectionwithAHsECandDUexaminationsmustbedepositeci
to this fund'

rTheBranchhastopreparesurplusbudgeteveryyearforspendingstudents,annua|.
contributionstorneettheexpenditureinhoIdingtheCo|legeexaminations,

oTheBranchhastopreparebudgetseveryyearforspendingcentrefeesinconducting
AHSEC and DU Examinations as well as internal examinations'

.Eachbudgethastobeapprovedbythecentrecommittee'ThePrincipa|mustensurethe
formationofthecentrecommitteemUchear|iertotherelatedexaminations.

c The college office snail maintain a ledger foi'these funds' . L^ ^,,.ri+6.r 1;,*h'
rTheaccountoftheexaminationbranch(Centrefeesetc.)mustbeauditedwithina

stiPulated time every Year'

5. rhe canteen ccmnolttee: rhe canteen.:ommitt:e-::i1:::^':-:::::t].:j:t.lT^:,upervisicn 
of the

functioning of the College Canteen lt shaii nave two 5tuuerrt rePr<Jc"(u!'!

i. Help'in establishing a permanent canteen'

ii. Decide on the menu keeping an eYe on the affordability of items'

iii. carry out periodic inspections to ensure the nutritional quality and hygiene of the food

serveo.

iv.Ensuretheavailabi|ityofcanteenserviceswheneverthecoi|egeisinsession.
v. Help in the selection of the canteen contractor'

6. The Hostel committee: The hostel committee shall be responsible for supervising the functioning

of ttre cottege hostels' The committee shall:-

i.Evaluatetheexistingrulesforboardersandrevisethesameasandwhennecessary.
ii.Workincloseco-orcjinationwiththehoste|wardenswhosha||bemembersofthe

iii. lil^TilrT;"rurar inspections of the hoster facirities incruding the living, dinking and

recreatio nal facilities'

iv.Interactwiththeboardersandguardiansatsuitab|einterua|stoknowtheirpi.ob|ems.
v.Ensuretheavailabi|ityofemergencyheatthcarefaci|itiesinthehosteIcampusandkeep

contact with the nearest health center'

T.Thecommitteesha||ber.dsponsib|efortheacquisitionand
ma of the college' lt shall:-

Eva|uatetheneec!andoffertechnicaIadviceonacquisitionofbothcomputerhardware
and sofiware.
Ensure the serviceabilit_v of all computers rn the college and also of the equipments like

LCD anci DLP projecioi's, audio equipnrents and Tr/ and CDi DVD plavers'

ProperadviceonthemaintenancerequIrementsofa||thesec|assesofequipments.
Ensure the maintenance of the college LAN'

Requirementsbythedifferentdepai-tmentsorcentresorcommitteesshou|dcome
through the convener of the ICT Facilities committee'
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Vi'Anyfarmforrepair.ing,purchasingshou|dbedecidedbythislCTcommitteewiththe
heipofthepurchasecommitteeatthebeginningoftheyearandthecontractshou|dbe
made for at least 2 Years'

vii. Ensure the maintenance and regular updating of the college's webslte with the hetp of

the Vice-PrinciPal.

8. The Publication celi: The pubiication con'rmittee shal! he known as LTK College Publication cell'

i.ltsha||beresponsib|efora||pub|icationspub|ishedonbeha|fofthecol|ege-

ii. lt shall publish at least one book having academic interest with lsBN every year'

iii. li shall have a different fund to meet the expenditure of its publications and the income

generatedthroughmarketingofitspubIicationssha||bedepositedinthefund.

iv. The fund shall be exclusively utilized for publication rvork only'

v. lt shall select a suitable press keeping in view the

comPromising Printing qualitY.

need to keeP down costs without

9. : The head and the teachers of a department shall guide

the students. TheY shall:-

i. Interact with stucjents on a regular basis io know theii'careei' preierences so tirat 'rhe;; can

be heipeci out wiih appropriaie informaiion and guidance'

ii. Arrangg for the regular and timely dissemination of career Information'

iii. Invite experts to inform students on available career options and also guide them in their

choice.

iv.Communicationwithpotentia!emp|oyersandorganizep|acementmeetsintheInstitution.
v. Arrange for summer Piacemenis/Short-temr 'vVoi-k Assignments '.hi'Ough which students can

gain an exposure to the world of work. Moreover, there will be a career guidance and

f,lacement cell in the college for all the students who will be responsible for providing career

guidance and faci|itating pl,."'"nt of the co||ege students as a who|e. The head of the

departments and the conveners of the cell shall report the programme undertaken to the

coordinatcr', IQAC at the end of the academtc year'

10. : The cell consists of the Principal as the chairperson and

9 (nine) senior teachers of the college with at least two women faculty membeis and three student

representatives two of which must necessarily be woman students' lt shall interact with the students

and take steps for redressing their grievance'

i. Develop a mechanism whereby students can easily communicate their grievances'

ii. Ensure that all grievances are addressed rvithin a reasonable frame of time'

iii. Obtain information on the level of relief/satisfaction resulting from the redressal measures'

The convener of the cell shall report about their actions to the cclordinaior, iqAc with its ouicome

immediate|yafterreso|vingsuchmatters.Theconvenerofthecommitteesha||maintaina
proceeding of such cases and produce to the college authority when necessarY'

11. The Student Ccunseling Cell: The head and the teachers of a departmeni shait provide

counseling services to the students to help them to adjust to the academic and social life of the

institution. The facuity enrichment ceii shali:-

i.Arrangeforthetrainingofwi|lingteachersaSstudentcounse|or5.

ii.Makeavai|ab|ecounseIingserviceswheneversoughtbystudents.
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iii. Arrange for professional counseling help wherever such a need is perceived.

The HoDs will report about the counseling to the coordinator, IQAC atthe end of the calendar year.

1'2- : The sports development committee shall be responsible
for developing the culture of sports into the institution. lt shall have two student repi'esentatives.

i. Create and maintain sporting facilities in the Institution.
ii. Develop the college teams in Athletics, Badminton, Table Tennis, Cricket, Basketball.

Volleyball and other sports.
iii. Arrange for practice sessions and suitable coaching facilities.
iv. Organize and ensure participation in sports meets.
v. The sports officer shall look after and maintain the Gvmnasium and other sports

Ta cil rtr e s.

13. : The committee for extension activities Viz (a) Health
awareness Committee,- (b) NSS, (C) NCC, (d) School adoption Committee, (e) Village development
Committee shall be responsible for the planning and execution of all extension activities undertaken
by the College. The committee shall:

i. Develop proposals for participation in community development activities.
ii. Plan the involvement of the maximum number of the college students in such activities.

\4. : The Libi'ai'y Advisoi y' Commitiee shaii be i-espoiisibie ior aii
matters related to the development and maintenance of the college Library. lt shall:

i. Prepare all Library acquisitions
ii. Monitor the students' use of the library facilities and suggest measures to make the

librarv services more user-friendlv
iii. Ensure proper maintenance of all library facilities

15. The Academic Committee: the Principal shall be the chairperson and the vice Principal shall be
the convener of the committee. lt shall be responsible for all academic matters. lt shall :

i. Plan and prepare the academic calendar end the college prospectus for each academic
sessro n.

ii. Monitor the implementation of the lesson / tinit plan
iii. Monitor the r'^.,ot'king of tutorial group by HoDs and send the report to the academic

committee
iv. Assess the need for remedial teaching ancj recommend for implementation of the same

where necessary by HoDs and send the repor-t to the academic committee
v. Elicit and evaluate students'feedback on the courses offered, teaching and the overail

learning environment by HoDs and send the report to the academic committee
vi. Recommend measures to address deficiencies in the e{ucation delivery system.
vii. lrlonitor the inter-disciplinary teaching-by the HoDs and send the report to academic

committee

16. The FaculW Development Cell : The faculty development cell shall be responsible for the
implementation of sustained iong term faculty development strategies. lt shall:

i. Plan and execute programs that address insti-r-ictionai dei,eic,prnent, pr.ofessionai
development, career development and personal development of faculty members.

ii. organize new skill development opportunities and also where the scope exists, for re-
specia lization.

iii. Put in place a system that recognizes performance to prepare Bio-data as prepared during
last NAAC Visit with the heln of HoDs.
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t7. : The research activities committee shalt be responsible for facilitating

res lty members of the college' lt shall:

i. Gather and disseminate information about the availability of various research grants'

ii. Provide help, where sought, with the writing of proposals' '.

iii. Organize workshops onresearch methodology for faculty mernbers undertaking research'

18. The Health cell : The health cell shall be responsible for ensuring adequate health care facilities

for studenrs within the Campus' lt will:

i.Arrangeforperiodicmedicatcheckupsbyhealthcareprofessionals.
ii'organizeandmainiainafirst-aidstationwithinthecampus.
iii. Organize first-aid iraining for students'

iv. prepare a detailed propo-sat for establishn-ier-ri of a fitness centre in the campus which will be

accessible to both students and faculty members'

19. The Adinission Committee:

i. The committee shaii look after matiers relating to admission into the cotlege'

ii. lt shall frame rules and policies for admission and implement the same'

iii. it shai! maintain dll records relating to admission and submit a copV of the updated records

to the coordinator- IQAC and examination branch'

20. : The Principal shall arrange for professional

development and extracurricular development of the non-teaching staff from time to time'

21. The Routine committee: The routine committee shall prepare the routin€ and allot the rooms

tot. ditf"r"r,t purpos€s of the college with the vice principal as its chair person'

i. The committee shall meet all the necessary requirements for monitoring of the classes in a

disciPlined manner.

ii. The committee may alter any allotment of class rooms to departments and where necessary'

iii. The committee while framing the class routine must consult with the Admission and the

Exam!naUon Committees.
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